
WE ARE GOING TO SELL
Best Table Oil Cloth.. .. .. .. . 15 c.

A. C. A. Feather Ticking .. ..121-2 C.

Best Teazledown Outing .. .. 8 1-3 C.

Last year's 12 1-2 C. Canton Flannel io
Heaviest Three Yard Sheeting.. 6 c.

Best Four Yard Sheeting .. .. .. 5 c.

Best Standard 3-yard Drills 6 c.
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Our Dress Goods Departn
Has always been our strong suit from our first Dress G<

up until today we have been recognized by comapetitors
era as the best place by far in Newberry to buy dress
handle makes of known merit and reputatidn and charge 3
percentage of profit we do on Calico. We handle what1
be of standard quality and mark them to sell for less
dealers are willing to handle them for. We have planned as
to sell half the Dress Goods sold in the town. We can gi
best dress you ever owned, for the price paid

54 inch Broadcloth twilled back extra good quality mos
charge you $1 25 and $1 50 full range of colors including
popular shades of Green also Alice Blue all staple shades
blue, green, red, gray, caster, tan and black are here
pr einch plain blac al wool Broadcloth all the popular s
quait is wil be sol at Mimnaughs formonly 75chyt
this as being the best dress material known to be retailed
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siness. Drop in and see our Hat display.
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whatever in any other Newberry
store, hence you can only get these
prices by trading with us.. Our store
is the biggest in town. Before you
start trading be certain that you are
in MIMNAUGH'S.
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irts. Don't Fail to Visit the Big Store.
isale.5 cases heavy fleeced Outing, plaids, stripes and solhd colors worth

wot 8c., only 5c. yd.
worth 10 bales checked Homespun, only 20 yds. to each customer 4c. yd.

Yard wide Bleaching, without dressing, the 7c. kind, for only 5c.
worth 27in Canton Flannel, worth 8c. regular,-our price 5c. yd.
black, All-wool Red Flannel, worth 20c. Mimnaugh's price is 15c. yd.

All-wool close twill Red Flannel, worth 25c. Mimnaugh's price
Skirts, is 20e. yd.

All-wool Medicated Red Fannel, worth 35c. Mimnaugh's price
men, is 25c. yd.

300 Large White Bed Spreads, worth and sell everywhere for $1.50,
agst just to make things lively, only two to each customer, for 98c. each.

yhing 100 Large White Bed Spreads, worth $2.25, special, for $1 49 each.
100 Large White Bed Spreads, worth $2.50, special, for $1.88 each.
169 Large White Bed Spreads, worth 89c., special, for 49c.

istantsFor Table L.inens, Towels and Napkins come to headquarters.
show. We will have in our employ this winter between twenty and twenty-

five people, hence we will be able to wait on you promptly.-

we don't 'Jew Down," but we hit the bull's eye
show you such an immense stock, nor can they
ning counties as well as greater Newberry.

avilig Store of Nlewberru.
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